Picture the Possibilities for Your Business!
All-In-One 7" Touchscreen Security Keypad, Intuitive User Interface and Digital Picture Frame
Touch of Brilliance
The simple to use security touchscreen and business communications tool.

Honeywell’s vibrant Graphic Touchscreen lets you control your facility’s security system with ease—with vivid, intuitive icons guiding you and your employees every step of the way. You’ll find that the brilliant, 7” display can also serve as a dynamic communications tool for your business. No other keypad can touch it!

Dynamic Communications Tool
Since the high-resolution, 7” touchscreen doubles as a digital picture frame, it’s an incredibly useful business communications tool.

You can:
• Showcase merchandise and increase product awareness
• Advertise sales and special promotions
• Display important employee announcements
• Run commercials or informational videos
• Display photos of facility and staff, hours of operation, floor plans and visitor information
• Easily upload imagery and videos with the same card from your digital camera

Versatile Options
• Option for security screen to be the Home Screen for commercial applications
• Available in white or silver plastics to better suit your home or business décor*
• Display can be in English, French Canadian or Spanish for additional flexibility*

Ask your security professional for more details today!

Iconic
Whether arming or disarming the system, bypassing zones or accessing the event log, icons are immediately recognizable by function to make operation crystal clear.

Make the Connection
You can opt to control your system and receive important alerts about events in and around your business with Honeywell Total Connect® Remote Services. Whether you use your PC, iPhone®, iPad® or other compatible mobile device, the function icons look and operate just like the ones on your graphic touchscreen.

For more information
www.honeywell.com/security

Honeywell Security and Fire
2 Corporate Center Dr. Suite 100
P.O. Box 9040
Melville, NY 11747
1.800.323.4576
www.honeywell.com

*Voice announcement option available in English language only.